The Discovery School Calendar
2019-2020

Fall 2019

Aug 19-23  Home Visits (Optional - TDS teachers share sign up August 12th)
Aug 28  Parent Orientation (5:30-7:00 pm - Parent Only Event)
Sept 2  Labor Day (TDS closed)
Sept 3  TDS Open House (10:30-11:30 am)
Sept 4  First Day of School (Sept 4th, and 5th –Transition days for 3’s and 4’s class)
Sept 9  First Day of AM and PM Extended Care
Sept 18  Professional Development Day (No school for students; teachers at school)
Oct 14  Conference Prep Day (No school for students; teachers at school)
Nov 11  Veterans Day observed (TDS closed)
Nov 25-29  Thanksgiving Holiday (TDS closed)
Dec 6  Parent Teacher Conference Day (No school for students; teachers at school)
Dec 23-Jan 3  Winter Break (TDS closed)

Winter & Spring 2020

Jan 6  Professional Development Day (No school for students; teachers at school)
Jan 7  Return from Winter Break
Jan 20  Martin Luther King Day (TDS Closed)
Feb 17-21  February Break (TDS closed)
Mar 20  Conference Prep Day (No school for students; teachers at school)
Apr 6-10  Spring Break (TDS closed)
Apr 24  Parent Teacher Conference Day (No school for students; teachers at school)
May 21  Last Day of PM Extended Care
May 25  Memorial Day (TDS closed)
May 26  Last Day of AM Extended Care & Graduation (4 – 6 pm All school event)
May 27  Last Day of School